## The Chinese University of Hong Kong Water Sports Centre
### Calendar 2021 Jul to Sep (Updated on Jun 2021)
2021年7月至9月 開放時間表 (2021年6月更新)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remark
- **X** Centre open (中心開放)
- Centre close (中心休息/關閉)
- **X** Public Holiday (公眾假期)
- Centre close for staff compensation leave (職員補假)
- Centre close for staff A.L. (職員年假)
- Water Sports Activity is Suspended. Land Activity will open normally.

1. **Public Holiday**
   - 1st Apr, 2021 to 30th Sep, 2021
   - Office hours (0930-1830)

2. **Office hours**
   - 1st Oct, 2021 to 31st Mar, 2022
   - Office hours (0900-1800)